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Abstract
Understanding the mechanisms underlying population declines is critical for preventing the extinction of endangered
populations. Positive feedbacks can hasten the process of collapse and create an ‘extinction vortex,’ particularly in small,
isolated populations. We provide a case study of a male-biased sex ratio creating the conditions for extinction in a natural
population of tuatara (Sphenodon punctatus) on North Brother Island in the Cook Strait of New Zealand. We combine data
from long term mark-recapture surveys, updated model estimates of hatchling sex ratio, and population viability modeling
to measure the impacts of sex ratio skew. Results from the mark-recapture surveys show an increasing decline in the
percentage of females in the adult tuatara population. Our monitoring reveals compounding impacts on female fitness
through reductions in female body condition, fecundity, and survival as the male-bias in the population has increased.
Additionally, we find that current nest temperatures are likely to result in more male than female hatchlings, owing to the
pattern of temperature-dependent sex determination in tuatara where males hatch at warmer temperatures.
Anthropogenic climate change worsens the situation for this isolated population, as projected temperature increases for
New Zealand are expected to further skew the hatchling sex ratio towards males. Population viability models predict that
without management intervention or an evolutionary response, the population will ultimately become entirely comprised
of males and functionally extinct. Our study demonstrates that sex ratio bias can be an underappreciated threat to
population viability, particularly in populations of long-lived organisms that appear numerically stable.
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Introduction
Biased population sex ratios are a recognized problem for the
conservation and management of vulnerable populations. Female-
biased populations, which can result in mate limitation at extreme
ratios, are usually less of a concern for conservation managers
because increased numbers of females can boost reproduction and
increase population growth rate [1]. An overabundance of males
can be more problematic, as higher male-male competition and
the production of fewer offspring are all detrimental to population
growth and viability [2–4].
In small populations biased sex ratios can arise through
demographic stochasticity, where low reproductive rates can result
in the over-production of one sex due to chance [5]. Adult sex
ratios can become skewed through sex-biased mortality [6] or
harvesting [7]. Hatchling sex ratios can also be influenced by
differential survival of each sex, or by environmental conditions.
For example, maternal condition in some birds and mammals can
influence brood sex ratios [8,9] and cases of population-wide food
limitation or supplementation have resulted in skewed hatchling
sex ratios [10,11]. In species with environmental sex determination
(ESD), offspring sex develops based on the conditions in the
immediate environment such as habitat, nutrition, photoperiod, or
population density [12]. A form of ESD prevalent in reptiles is
temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD), where incuba-
tion temperature during a specific window of embryonic
development determines sex [13].
In reptiles with TSD, changes in habitat or climate have the
potential to shift the sex ratio of hatchlings produced from nests
and rapid directional changes in temperature can result in biased
offspring sex ratios [14]. Several studies have shown that unusually
warm years produce hatchling sex ratios skewed towards the sex
produced at the upper end of the TSD pattern [15–17]. Changes
in climate can impact hatchling sex ratios through direct effects on
incubation temperature and indirect effects on the phenology and
duration of breeding seasons. Most species of reptiles with TSD
have patterns that produce females at warmer temperatures
(maleRfemale or femaleRmaleRfemale as incubation tempera-
ture increases)[18]. Reptiles that have the rare femaleRmale
pattern of sex determination are most at risk from demographic
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instability through an over-production of males under climate
change [14]. However, environmental changes that result in the
production of a single sex, regardless of the TSD pattern, have
obvious implications for population viability.
Regardless of the mechanism that creates a sex ratio bias within
a population, increased numbers of males can result in behaviors
that impose additional fitness costs on females, such as mating
harassment [19,20]. Recent work has shown that a male-biased
sex ratio can create positive feedbacks that further the decline of
female numbers and increase the risk of population extinction
[21,22]. Gilpin and Soule´ [23] identified demographic variation as
one of four ‘extinction vortexes’ or mechanisms that increase
extinction risk as a population becomes smaller. Compared to
other risks to small populations, such as inbreeding depression [24]
and Allee effects [25], studies examining the link between sex ratio
bias and extinction risk are limited, particularly in natural
populations.
In this study we examine the impacts of male sex ratio bias in a
natural population of an iconic New Zealand reptile, the tuatara
(Sphenodon punctatus). North Brother Island is a small conservation
reserve hosting a well-studied tuatara population, where a male-
bias became apparent in the late-1990s [26]. In this study we
examine ten more years of data and find that the male-bias in the
population sex ratio has continued to increase. Here we explore
the mechanisms behind this change and examine the consequenc-
es for population viability. We demonstrate that three compound-
ing factors are contributing to the skew in adult sex ratio and are
likely to result in functional extinction of the population: 1)
decreasing body condition of adults, 2) reduced adult survival, and
3) shifts in hatchling sex ratio due to climate change.
Methods
Study species and site
Tuatara are long-lived Sphenodontian reptiles endemic to New
Zealand and are the only surviving species of the order
Rhynchocephalia. They are nocturnal, adapted to cool climates,
and their life history is characterized by a long maturation time
(15–20 years) and large intervals between breeding events in
females (typically 2–5 years) [27]. Tuatara have TSD pattern Type
IB, where eggs from warmer nests produce male hatchlings while
cooler nests produce females [28]. Once widespread across the two
main islands of New Zealand, tuatara are now limited to
approximately 40 populations on small offshore islands due to
the introduction of mammalian predators and habitat modifica-
tion [29]. North Brother Island is a 4 ha wildlife sanctuary in the
Cook Strait of New Zealand (41u 079 S, 174u 279 E) and supports a
tuatara population of 500–550 individuals [30,31]. The island is
largely exposed rock, with low, scrubby vegetation on the northern
face mainly composed of taupata (Coprosma repens) and horokaka
(Disphyma australe) (Figure 1).
Population surveys and assessment of body condition
Our methodology has been reported elsewhere for short
population surveys over 3–5 nights [26] and a complete
population census conducted in 2000 and 2001 over a combined
3 months of daily searches [31]. The dates, duration, and number
of captures for each trip are reported in File S1 (Table S1 in File
S1). Briefly, tuatara were captured by hand during nocturnal
searches concentrated on the northern face of the island. Captured
tuatara were given permanent, individual marks when first
captured by toe-clipping prior to 2000 and by passive integrated
transponders after 2001 (PIT tags; Allflex, ISO FDX-B, Dallas,
Texas, USA). During each survey, animals were identified and
measured (by the same researcher since 1991 for consistency,
SNK). Temporary numbers were written on the side of each
animal with nontoxic markers to identify of recaptures each night.
Unmarked tuatara captured after the complete census in 2000 and
2001 were considered the next cohort maturing into adults.
Juvenile tuatara are difficult to detect and are infrequently caught.
Trends in body condition across the period 1988–2001 were
examined by Hoare et al. [30] and showed a significant decline in
both sexes, with a more marked decline in female body condition.
We examined changes in body condition with the inclusion of new
data collected over the last decade using the same metric (the ratio
of log-transformed mass to log-transformed snout-vent length). We
used mixed-effects models to evaluate sex-specific differences over
time in body condition. All models (including the null model)
included sex, tail loss, and their interaction as fixed effects and
individual as a random effect. We compared the null model with
those including (1) time and (2) time and its interaction with sex
(sex*time) using Akaike’s information criterion (AIC). We com-
puted Akaike weights (w) to identify the relative weight of evidence
for each model conditional on the candidate model set. We then
generated fitted estimates of body condition for each survey that
accounted for individual variability and tail loss, based on the best
fitting model.
Ethics Statement
All appropriate ethics and protocol approvals were obtained for
this research from the Victoria University of Wellington Animal
Ethics Committee (approval number: 2012R33) and under
permits from the New Zealand Department of Conservation
(most recent permit number: NM-31919-FAU).
Mark-recapture analysis
We estimated survival between 1988 and 2011 using open
population mark-recapture models. The census methods in 2000
and 2001 prevented us from combining open and closed models in
the robust design for this particular data set. Thus, we distilled the
capture history for each year to a single record indicating capture
or no capture for each individual. We excluded three surveys
Figure 1. North Brother Island in the Cook Strait of Zealand. A
rocky, 4 hectare wildlife sanctuary and lighthouse station that rises to
66 m above sea level. It is the southernmost island supporting a
naturally occurring population of tuatara and has a rugged topography
and limited vegetation. The vegetated slop is north facing and is the
location where nesting occurs. Printed with permission from the
photographer, J. Monks.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094214.g001
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because the sampling was limited and the interval until the next
survey was short (Table S1 in File S1). We also excluded the
March 2012 survey because a male removal experiment was
performed, increasing our detection of females during the survey
(K. Grayson, unpublished data). The different procedure for this
latter survey could not be accounted for by detection probability
estimates, as the last survival and capture probabilities are
confounded in a fully time-specific model [32].
We constructed a candidate model set testing all combinations
of sex- and time-dependent survival, including either an interac-
tion (sex*time) or additive effects (sex+time). We also modeled
temporal variation in survival as a linear trend (T). Capture
probability was modeled to include the effects of sex, time, sex+
time, or as a constant (.). We tested for goodness-of-fit using the
median cˆ approach to estimate overdispersion. Our most
parameterized model fit the data well (cˆ = 1.02) and required no
corrections for overdispersion. Akaike weights (w) were computed
to identify the relative weight of evidence for each model
conditional on the candidate model set [33].
Predicting hatchling sex ratio
Field data on nesting and hatchling sex ratios are sparse and
difficult to obtain due to the low number of gravid females each
year, the cryptic nature of tuatara nesting, and the absence of
secondary sexual characteristics in juveniles [31]. Thus, a model to
predict the sex ratio of hatchlings on North Brother Island was
developed by Mitchell et al. [34] using a spatially-explicit
microclimate model to estimate hourly soil temperatures at typical
nest depths, which were linked to a biophysical model to estimate
the development rates and the sex of hatchlings. This approach
used a high-resolution digital terrain model of North Brother
Island to calculate the slope and aspect of known and potential
nest sites. Surface and below ground temperatures at specified
depths were predicted from a one-dimensional finite difference
algorithm that simultaneously solves heat- and mass-balance
equations, driven by averaged monthly climate data collated from
a long term weather station on the island (maximum and
minimum air temperatures, wind speeds, relative humidity, and
cloud cover). Hourly soil temperature outputs were then used to
calculate the development rate of embryos incubated at particular
sites and depths, and the sex ratios were inferred from the constant
temperature equivalent of the temperatures that fell within the
thermosensitive period (the developmental time period when
hatchling sex is determined) [34].
The published model [34] placed the timing of the thermo-
sensitive period at the mid-point of development, based on the best
information available at the time [28]. Here we update the
hatchling sex ratio estimates based on more recent research that
has clarified the timing of the thermosensitive period in tuatara
using a temperature switching experiment [35]. We changed our
model from placing the thermosensitive period at 50% of
development to having sex determined at 35% of development
and then recalculated the sex ratios estimated at typical nest
locations at typical depths (50, 100, 150 and 200 mm), assuming
that oviposition occurs in November or December. To assess the
impacts of climate change on the hatchling sex ratios produced
from these locations and nesting months, we adjusted the
maximum and minimum monthly air temperature inputs in our
model based on seasonally-projected increases compiled for
Wellington (30 km east of North Brother Island) under a
minimum and maximum warming scenario for 2080 [36]. These
increases ranged from 0.1–0.8uC for the minimum warming
scenario to 3.3–4uC for the maximum warming scenario.
Population viability analysis
We performed population viability analyses using program
VORTEX (ver. 9.99b) [37]. The initial life history parameters and
their justification are detailed in Mitchell et al. [31]. For example,
a baseline for adult survival of 95% for males and females was
estimated by Nelson et al. [26] using survey data from 1988–1997.
The annual reproductive rate of females was modeled as a density
dependent function increasing from 15% of females breeding
annually at high densities to 50% of females breeding annually at
low densities, because both captive and wild females can breed
every two years when resources are not limiting [38]. Due to the
small size of the island, we did not incorporate an Allee effect
under the assumption that females could still find mates even at
low densities.
We systematically varied two input parameters: annual adult
survival and a male bias in hatchling sex ratio. Adult survival was
varied at equal 0.5% intervals for both males and females between
85% and 95%, whereas hatching sex ratios were varied between
50% and 100% males at increments of 2.5%. We quantified a
sensitivity index for the effect of these parameters as Se= (De/e)/
(DP/P), where De/e is the change in the extinction rate and DP/P
is the proportional change in the parameter [39,40]. We also
compared viability under equal adult survival for males and
females and with 1% reductions in female survival compared to
males. We examined population viability over 2000 years (42–62
tuatara generations) in accordance with previous studies [31].
Longer timeframes are more appropriate in population viability
analyses for species with long generation times [41,42]. We
simulated 500 populations for each combination of input
parameters.
Results
Surveys and body condition
The capture sex ratio for each trip is reported in File S1 (Table
S1 in File S1). In accordance with Nelson et al. [26], we found
62.4% males in surveys from 1988–1998 (1.66 males:1 female).
The results from the complete census in 2000 and 2001 are
reported by Mitchell et al. [31], where a population sex ratio
estimate of 60% males was found. Pooling individuals captured
across surveys since then (2005–2012), we found a capture sex
ratio of 70.3% males (2.36 males:1 female). Newly captured
individuals first encountered during this period since the complete
census, which represent juveniles that have matured and
developed secondary sexual characteristics, showed a similar
male-bias with 69.9% males (2.32 males:1 female). Survey-specific
estimates of population sex ratio generated from the mark-
recapture data and corrected for detection probability show a
similar increase in the male sex ratio bias, with standard errors that
do not overlap with a 1:1 male:female ratio since 1994 (Figure 2).
The decline in body condition first described by Hoare et al.
[30] has continued over the last decade (Figure 3). We found
overwhelming support for the model including an interaction
between sex and time (weight of evidence = 0.9999, DAICc for
next best model without an interaction = 19.8), with the rate of
decline in body condition being 32% greater in females compared
to males.
Mark-recapture analysis
Our mark-recapture data set included 2773 captures of 621
individuals (400 males and 221 females) over the period January
1988 – November 2011. We compared 32 candidate models using
an open population mark-recapture design to test the impact of sex
and time on survival and capture probability. Three models
Sex Ratio Bias and Extinction Risk
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Figure 2. Temporal trends in tuatara population sex ratio on North Brother Island. We find an increasing male-biased trend in the adult
sex ratio both using the count ratio directly from the number of individuals captured in each survey (1988–2012; black circles) and using an
abundance ratio corrected for detection probability from the mark-recapture results (1988–2011; open triangles). The dashed line indicates the linear
trend in the abundance ratio. Error bars on the abundance ratio data are 61 SE calculated using the delta method.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094214.g002
Figure 3. Body condition in adult male and female tuatara. Fitted body condition estimates (log mass/log snout-vent length 61 SE) show
declines for both male and female tuatara on North Brother Island from 1988 to 2012. The rate of decline for adult female body condition was found
to be greater than the decline in adult males.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094214.g003
Sex Ratio Bias and Extinction Risk
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garnered the majority of support (DAICc#2.10, cumulative weight
of evidence = 0.99 for the top three models; Table 1). All three
modeled detection probability as an additive relationship between
sex and time (sex+time). They also all included a linear trend in
survival, and differed in the effects of sex on survival. All other
capture probability structures had DAICc.10 (Table S2 in File
S1), indicating appreciably less support than for the top three
models.
We used model averaging to generate parameter estimates that
accounted for the varying levels of support for each candidate
model. Estimates of adult survival decreased over time (Figure 4).
Survival for both sexes was estimated between 96–97% during the
early years of the study and has declined to an estimate of
92.1%60.01 SE for males and 91.4%60.02 SE for females in
2011. As indicated by the inclusion of a sex effect in two of the
three best models, there is evidence for separation between the
sexes in survival, with lower estimates for females compared with
males (Figure 4). Estimates of detection probability were highly
variable across time, but the probability of detecting males was
consistently 3–8% higher than the probability of detecting females.
Predicting hatchling sex ratios
Our estimates of hatchling sex ratios produced from tuatara
nests on North Brother Island are updated based on recent
evaluation of the timing of the sex determining period during the
development of tuatara embryos [35]. In essence, the major
implication of this change is that sex is now determined in the
model based on the thermal environment in late summer as
opposed to autumn. This substantially reduces the percentage of
nest sites predicted to produce all-female nests from 51.7% in
Mitchell et al. [34] to 12.5%, and we now predict that most nest
sites that are currently used by tuatara on North Brother Island
would produce mixed sexes (Table 2). We now estimate that
typical nest sites on North Brother Island overall produce 56%
males (1.27 males: 1 female) under the recent averaged climate.
The new estimate is more similar to the small amount of sex ratio
data available for natural nests on North Brother Island [31].
Applying projected regional increases in air temperature to the
updated model results in very similar sex ratio predictions to those
previously reported [34]. Under the minimum climate change
scenario (0.1–0.8uC air temperature increase by 2080) the
predicted hatchling sex ratio shifts slightly to 57% males, but if
air temperatures increase by 3.3–4uC by 2080 based on
projections of maximum warming scenarios for New Zealand,
then current nest sites would produce entirely male hatchlings
(Table 2).
Population viability analysis
When examining changes in a single vital rate from the baseline
scenario, the tuatara population on North Brother Island is
predicted to persist at hatchling sex ratios of up to 75% males and
reductions in adult survival down to 91%. Extinction probability
becomes 100% at a hatchling sex ratio of 85% males (mean time
to extinction = 388.2 years 68.8 SE) and adult survival of 88%
(mean time to extinction = 364.8 years 67.6 SE). Together, these
factors have an additive effect on extinction risk (Figure 5A). For
example, at 93% adult survival the population only remains viable
at hatchling sex ratios of up to 65% males. Our analyses indicate
that adult survival is less sensitive and has a more gradual effect on
extinction risk relative to changes in hatching sex ratio
(Se=2.560.8 SE for adult survival and Se=5.062.2 SE for
hatchling sex ratio; Figure 5B). Reduced female survival compared
to that of males also decreases population viability. Under equal
survival rates between the sexes, populations remain viable until
adult survival drops below 91%. With female survival reduced an
additional 1% and 2% less than males, viability declines at 92%
and 93% adult male survival. In other words, additional decreases
in female survival relative to males changes the adult survival limit
for viability by an equivalent percentage (Figure 5C).
Our mark-recapture results and updated model of hatching sex
ratios indicate that the population has already deviated from a
baseline scenario of an equal hatchling sex ratio and similar
survival between the sexes. Our simulations using parameters from
the current population (female survival = 91%62.4 SD, male
survival = 92%62.2 SD, 56% males at hatching) result in a 12%
probability of extinction within the 2000 year timeframe of the
analysis (60 of 500 simulated populations become extinct, mean
time to extinction = 1183.3 years 659.5 SE).
Discussion
Our survey and mark-recapture results confirm that the male
bias in the adult tuatara population on North Brother Island is
increasing. We find strong support for three compounding factors
(decreased female body condition, reduced survival, and a male-
biased hatchling sex ratio) contributing to a downward spiral in
population viability, creating the potential for an extinction vortex
(Figure 6). Our data show that a likely result of further increases in
the male-biased sex ratio on North Brother Island is a functionally
extinct, all-male population. This extinction scenario appears to be
unique to the tuatara population on North Brother Island. We
have not observed a sex ratio bias in the other closely monitored
population on Stephens Island [43], a 150 ha island also in the
Table 1. Top model results from a candidate model set using tuatara survey data from 1998 – 2011 analyzed using an open mark-
recapture population model.
Model Structure
Survival Capture Probability AICc DAICc K w 22Log(L)
T sex + time 6195.3 0 19 0.490 6157.0
T + sex sex + time 6196.1 0.79 20 0.331 6155.8
T * sex sex + time 6197.4 2.10 21 0.172 6155.1
time sex + time 6205.5 10.13 32 0.003 6140.6
sex + time sex + time 6206.4 11.04 33 0.002 6139.5
Survival was modeled testing all combinations of sex- and time-dependent effects, including either an interaction (sex*time) or additive effects (sex+time). Temporal
variation in survival was also modeled as a linear trend (T). Capture probability was modeled to include the effects of sex, time, sex+time, or constant. The top models
gaining the majority of support are shown in bold. The rankings of the full model set can be found in File S1.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094214.t001
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Cook Strait with a substantially larger tuatara population and
variety of habitats.
We find the trend of declining body condition continuing over
the past decade in both sexes, with a more pronounced decline in
females. Male tuatara are larger than females, and are territorial
and socially dominant [43,44]. Experimental work in juveniles has
shown that aggressive behavior is related to body size, and under
conditions of resource competition males outcompete females for
food [45]. Dominance by large males is also found in the social
system of many lizard species [46]. Male harassment can play a
role in reducing the condition of females and can intensify under
male-biased sex ratios [21,47].
Reduced body condition can have direct impacts on female
fitness. Two separate studies have found severely reduced
fecundity in female tuatara on North Brother Island, with females
breeding approximately every nine years [31,48] compared to
every 2–5 years in tuatara on nearby Stephens Island [27].
Declines in female body condition can have compounding impacts
on the number and quality of offspring [49]. Reduced body
condition also contributes to the next component of the extinction
vortex: decreased survival. In addition to overall reductions in
annual adult survival, the rankings in our mark-recapture model
indicate that sex-based differences in survival are becoming more
important for explaining trends in the data. The decline in survival
may be an early indication of overall population decline, or may
reflect changes in environmental conditions that have been less
favorable for adult tuatara. While field captures of juveniles on
North Brother Island are too sparse to provide information on
their survival, we expect that the male-biased sex ratio and
resource competition have the same outcome for juveniles as for
adult females, for two reasons. First, survival of juvenile females
was 10% lower compared to juvenile males after hatching over five
years in semi-natural conditions at a tuatara head-starting facility
on the New Zealand mainland [50]. Second, we found a male bias
in newly captured tuatara over the last decade, a cohort that likely
represents juveniles reaching maturity.
Our capture data and mark-recapture results indicate a
continued decrease in the female tuatara population on North
Figure 4. Annual survival estimates for male and female tuatara. Estimates were model averaged across the complete candidate model set
based on the amount of support for each model. Estimates are shown 61 SE.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094214.g004
Table 2. Proportions of tuatara nest types and the aggregate hatchling sex ratio predicted at current nesting locations under
current and future climates.
Current Climate Minimum Warming 2080 Maximum Warming 2080
All-female nests (%) 12.5 11.5 0
Mixed-sex nests (%) 62.5 62.3 0
All-male nests (%) 25.0 26.2 100
Proportion Males 0.56 0.57 1.0
Oviposition occurs in early November or early December. These predictions update those previously reported, due to new information on the timing of the
thermosensitive period for sex determination in tuatara, which was previously thought to fall at 50% of development, but is now known to occur at 35% of embryonic
development.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094214.t002
Sex Ratio Bias and Extinction Risk
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Brother Island. Previous studies using data from 1988–2001
reported population sex ratio estimates of 60–62% males [26,31].
Since these studies, we have seen an increasing trend in the male
bias with captures over the last decade averaging above 70%
males. A challenge for mark-recapture studies with cryptic species
is that all animals are not available for capture [51]. Tuatara are
burrow-dwelling and have weather-dependent activity and it is
likely that many individuals cannot be detected over an entire
survey period. If the undetectable portion of the population was
consistently biased towards females, our results could over-
estimate the number of males. However, we believe our long-
term data, consistency in survey methods, and mark-recapture
methods that account for detection probability address this
concern.
The final component of the extinction vortex is the male-biased
hatchling sex ratio. Species with TSD can be susceptible to
demographic shifts due to changes in habitat, alteration of the
thermal environment, or stochasticity at small population sizes due
to the nesting behavior of a few individuals. Global climate change
poses a unique risk to the hatchling sex ratios of species with TSD
[52]; however, the TSD pattern present in the majority of reptile
species produces females at warmer temperatures, which may pose
less of a threat to population viability or even enhance it in the
short-term [14,16]. The female-to-male pattern of sex determina-
tion in tuatara places the species at particular risk from rapidly
increasing air temperatures [14,53]. Our updated biophysical
model indicates that the thermal conditions in the available nesting
habitats are likely to produce slightly male-biased hatchling sex
ratios in tuatara on North Brother Island under the recent climate.
The stark contrast in predictions from the minimum and
maximum warming scenarios (57% vs. 100% male hatchlings,
respectively) reflects the narrow transitional range between
temperatures for the production of females compared with males
in the TSD pattern for tuatara [28]. The present trend in
temperature increases for New Zealand, without future changes in
greenhouse gas emissions, align closely with projections from a
maximum warming scenario [54]. This indicates that production
of all-male hatchlings in the near future is not just a worst-case
scenario, but a real possibility.
The potential for altering this scenario in the current population
includes management intervention, an evolutionary response, or
behavioral plasticity. Management actions could target sex ratios
through artificial incubation, head starting juvenile females, or
translocations of adults [31,55]. However, manipulation of sex
ratios and management by supplementing females or harvesting
males might offer a short-term solution, but may not improve
long-term viability without sustained effort. Adaptive responses
include plasticity or microevolution of maternal nesting behaviour
or the pivotal temperature for sex determination [14,56,57]. The
long evolutionary history of Sphenodontian reptiles dating back
over 200 million years suggests that the ancestors of modern day
tuatara have persisted through major shifts in climate; however,
we do not know the effects that past climatic changes had on
particular populations or the distribution of species in the lineage.
Regardless, the capacity for tuatara on North Brother Island to
reverse the male-bias in the population is limited. Rapid evolution
of the pivotal temperature is unlikely due to the low genetic
diversity in the population and the long generation time [31,58].
Changes in nesting phenology or habitat might allow female
tuatara to avoid more extreme nest temperatures and to shift the
hatchling sex ratio but nesting habitat on North Brother Island is
limited, particularly since human modification in the 1800s, and
offers very few locations where cooler nest temperatures could be
realized [34]. Adaptive responses to changing climates that were
possible when the species occupied the entire mainland of New
Zealand, such as migration to a different climate or habitat,
immigration of females or new genetic stock, or emigration of
Figure 5. Extinction probability for tuatara on North Brother
Island. Viability is assessed by the percentage of simulated populations
predicted to remain after 2000 years (50–64 tuatara generations).
Population extinction occurs when only one sex remains. A) The
relationship between decreases in adult survival and increases in the
male-bias of hatchling sex ratios. B) The sensitivity of percentage
changes in hatchling sex ratio and adult survival. Data on changes in
hatchling sex ratio are shown at a constant 95% adult survival and
changes in adult survival are shown at a constant 65% male-biased
hatchling sex ratio. C) The effect on viability with reductions in adult
female survival compared to males, using a constant equal sex ratio of
hatchlings.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094214.g005
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excess males, would all require management intervention for an
island population. Additionally, the pace of current climate change
is exceeding rates of historical climate change [59,60].
Under current vital rates, the risk of extinction for this
population appears low and far into the future. However, our
modeling suggests that slight further declines in adult survival and
the proportion of female hatchlings, alone or in concert, threaten
this population with extinction. Several other factors not included
in our population viability model also increase the risk of
population extinction. It is likely that juveniles are also experiencing
declines in survival and a disparity in survival between the sexes.
Measurements of fecundity and reproductive frequency on North
Brother Island were performed 1–2 decades ago [31,48] and further
declines in fecundity are possible. Inbreeding depression has been
modeled previously and only worsens the population outlook [14].
Thus, we expect that our viability models are conservative.
However, the population could numerically persist for over a
hundred years even with an all-male population, due to the extreme
longevity of tuatara (known to be at least 70 yrs in the wild [61], and
increasing along with the duration of our studies).
Taken together, the mechanisms we outline paint a grim
outlook for female tuatara on North Brother Island, with little
opportunity for change in the population trajectory without
intervention. Potential interventions, such as translocations,
habitat modifications, or artificially incubating eggs, need to be
carefully considered before implementation. An alternative is to
not intervene, and to value this population as a case study of the
capacity of isolated populations to adapt to climate change and sex
ratio bias. A recent review of bird species indicates that sex ratio
biases may be more common than expected, particularly in
threatened populations [6]. The potential for population sex ratio
to fluctuate and the resulting impacts to demographic parameters
can depend on the ecology and behavior of a species [62]. For
species at risk from sex ratio skew, we have demonstrated here that
a reasonable number of individuals in a population may not
equate to a viable population if feedbacks are operating to
Figure 6. The extinction vortex in North Brother tuatara. The cumulative feedbacks from a male-biased sex ratio are reducing female numbers
and driving an island population of tuatara towards becoming entirely composed of males and functionally extinct. Graphic designed by C. Foster.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094214.g006
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exacerbate the bias. In the case of North Brother tuatara, these
impacts are occurring over decades due to the extremely slow life
history of the species. In other species, changes in vital rates and
population composition can happen much more quickly. Isolated
and small populations in particular, already well-known to
conservation managers as being at higher risk of extinction, are
more susceptible to the compounding negative effects from a male-
biased sex ratio on population growth.
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